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U.S. DEP AR ThfENT OF LABOR 
EMPLOYMENT STAND_O\RDS .ADMINISTRATION 

D.C. 20210 

. ;- .... 

. 
fEB 1 1973 

This is in reply.to your letter of September 20, 1972, proposed 
legfslation in the State of California. • , 

You ask whether the draft statute you enclosed would appear to qualify tge 
State of California for an exemption from the provisions of section 303(8) 
of the Consumer Credit Protection Act under the condition: 

the earnings of any individual are subject tQ garnishment unger 
any provision of California law other than the Employees' Earnings 
Protection Law (Chapter 2.5 with section 723.0l0Yof Title 9 
of Pnrt'2 of the Code of Civil Procedure), section 303(a) of the CCPA 
shall apply to the withholding of such earnings under such other 
You state that such a "conditional would preserve the CCPA 

garnishment as they may apply to such matters, for example, 
&8 checking accounts and independent contractors.: , 

As indicated in 29 CPR 870.51, it is the policy of the to 
permit exemption from section 303(a) of Title III of the ,Consumer Credit 
Protection Act it the laws of a State cover every ca6e of garnishment 
covered by the Act, and if those laws provide the same or grenter 

on f-:<'irnishment of indivitluals' earnings. Under this standard, 
which has been in effect from the time Title III became"effective, are 
unable to approve the conditional ,exemption you suggest. " 

We recognize that ,Title III preempts any provision ot State law which is 
not as restrictive as the Federal garnishment limitations. dHowever, such 
preemption may not be considered as State laws for exemption 
under section 305. If this could be done every Stat.e would qualify for 
an exemption regardless of its laws, and section 305 would be a null1ty.u 
As indicated in section 301 of Title III, the purpose of this Title is' 
to "regulate commerce and to establish uniform bankruptcy laws" based upon 
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8 Congressional finding that the "great disparities among the laws of 
the several States relating to·garnishment have, in effect, destroyed 
the uniform.i. ty of the bankruptcy laws and f'rustrated the purposes 
thereof in many areas of the counti-yll. See the seventh paragraph of 
opinion letter WH-12l (February 5, 1971) wherein this same matter is 
discussed. : 

In view of the fact that we cannot· proceed towards the conditional 
exemption you suggest, we have not made a detailed of the 
latest version of California Senate Bill No. 88 (page proofs dated 
July 28, 1912) vbich you enclosed with 1Ou,r letter. HO"'.lever, we agl'ee 
with your' conclusion that if California garnishment law amended by 
Senate Bill No. 88, the l'esulting body of' law would clearly provide 
less protection than the Federal law in certain Significant areas. 
For example, as explained in paragraph 3,of our letter to you of 
August 2, 1972,.(opinion letter WH-l71), §690.6 of the b:llr·:-does not 
appear to restriction on a levy of attachment directed to 
payable earnings ·af individuals . who are not employees. 

' . 

Also, we notethat §690.7 of the current Code of Civil Procedure 'Would 
not be fUllended by the bill. Scotion 690.7 provides a l7'..aximum exemption 
fl"o!l1 exc;cution of $1,000, which would apply even though an acco\Ult 
subject to execution under this section may contain earnings which are 
entitled to the Title III restriction on garniGbment. Thus, 
this section of the existing la.w, which would not be affected by Senate 
Bill No. 88, is potentially less restrictive than. Federal law in that 
Title III sets no dollaT limit on the maximum amount of earnings which 
is protected from garn!.shment. Also, the exemption provided by §690.7 
is not self executing. See i690(a) of the existing illw and §690.50 in 
Senate Bill No. 88, and 29 CFR 870.5l(c). Please also page 2 
of opinion letter wherein analogous matters perta1niDg· to an 
earlier version Senate Bill No. 88 (as emended April 25, 1972) are 
discussed. In addition to our opinion letter WH-146 (October 26, 1971) 
lIhich we previously sent to )'Cu, you may also be interested in opinion 
letter W .. 17l (August 3, 1972) which turtber discusses the Department' s 
views on the application of Title In to the garnishment of earnings in 
a bank account. 
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We noted in the tenth paragraph ot opinion letter WH-l77 that if certain 
types of retirement payments were depoSited in '8 bank account, they would 
be treated under proposed sections ot State law pertaining to levies of 
execution bank accounts vhich va to provide leas pro-
tection than the Federal law. . This obaervation also applies to Senate 
Bill lIo. 88 as it is now written. !Ihus, if' retirement payments of the 
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t1P4t. ¥hloh 8ft withln the purview 'ot §§690.10(b) and 690.18} are 
depollte4 ln a bank aacount, luch earningl vould be troctcd under 
t'Po.T or exilUn. 2._. W. oonal4G1' ot ext.tine: law al . 
pl"Ov141ft8 lell restrictlon on CC1"n1l!hment than the Pederal. l.aw aa 
tiacualN 11l the prececUna 
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Ve have Ilot attempted to analT&e aspect ot your proposal. It 
enacted, howevar, Senate Bill No. 88 vould provide protection to debtor. 
whlch, 1I1.118D7 Iltuatlonl, vould to emeed that prescribed by the 
'ederal. lav. 111ua, Wile the blU would not qual1t)r for 1n itl 
prelent tom, 1 t repre.entl a 4e.irable .tep tovarda eVGIltually confol"Dling 
State laY to r.4eral lav. 

Your maiD concel'D appearl to be that unless 7011. can polnt out to 
employorl the, benefit. ot your proposed bll1, espec1ally Chcpter 2.5, 
you. believ. that repre.entative. of ore41torl mo.y lecure -defeat ot the 
'blU. However, the benet1t. ot your proposed blll should not be 
c'1mJn1ehed 1D any V&7 by our Vithhol.41na approval. ot the conditional. 
exemptlon ,ou leek. 

It aU of the pl"Ovia1on. ot Chapter 2.5, inclu41ns the withholcUna 
table. tor representatlve pay periods and multlpleo for pay periods 
lonser thlD a week, whlcb would be promulgated by the State Judiclal 
Council pursuant to 1723.050, :l.n feot, provide for amaller garnlahmant. 
thaD Title 111 wlth respect to every cale ot garn1abment within the 
purView ot Chapter 2.5, thi. of state law 11181, be followed with 
reapect to eam1np V1thhol41D8 order. executed pursuant to it. (See 
the 15th paras1'8ph ot opinion lotter WH-177). A. you know, lection 

. or prov1l1on of .1Zq State law wh1cb prohib1 ts sarnlshment. or provide. 
tor a .meller Garn1shment amount than doCI T1tle 111 in a 
cue vill be .. prov1de4 under the provi.slons of aeetion 307. 
Where a State hal DOt received aD exemption but .ome port1ons ot ita 
lavi impo.e Itricter ltandarda reatr1ct1us garn18hments, both State 
lav 8Dd Title III would .wly concurrently. 1'he Wage and Hour Divislon 
voulA COllt1l1U8 to erlf01"Oe t1e III UD4el" aection 306 and delegatlons ot 
author1t7 tl"Oll the Secret&17 ot Labor and State court. would continua 
to be .ubJect to the pl'OlCription conta1Ded 111 .action 303(c) aaainst 
'the aald.ng, executlna, or ent01"Oi. ot order or proce.. in violatiOD 
ot that aeotiOD. (See Op1Jd.OIl letter WH-76 4ate4 September 14, 1970). 

!b. uteI!lt aDA nature ot our ot •• tiOll 303 your State, 
tIleNtor., voUl.4 48peD4 \IJOIl 8tata .ub.taIl1;1 y. aU procedUral. l.av aD4 
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the manner in which the State enforees its own laws. It uould be clearly 
beneficial for your State to continue its efforts in achieving a body of 
garnishment law compatible with law. Our assistance will continue 
to be available in thi s effort·. 

Sincerely, 

.. _ . p RobertsoD 's,! 'Ben • 
Ben P. Robertson 
Acting Administrator 
Wage and Hour Divioion 
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